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Real Estate,
Insurance and
Financial Agents.

RNING BROKERS.
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) Caledonla Fire Insurance Co.. of Edin-
argi.
LoAndon Guarantee and Accident Cu.. of

ondon, Eng.
) canada Accident Insuraneo Co.
3 Standard Lifo Assuraneo Co., of Edin-arg.
) Lloydq Plate Glass Insurance Co.. of

5Provineial Bt.ilding and Loan Associa-
on of Toronto.
) Cantadian Homestead Loan and Satvinîgs
ssociation of Toranto.
i Butte Gold-Copper Mining Co.. Ld.
Ilon Diable Mlining Co.. Ld.
i Exciequer Gold blining Co., Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
)king up-now is the time to
y-we have sonie exception-
y good bargains and intend-
, purchasers would do well
call and'get particulars fron
*before buying eIsewhere.
We have a number of houses
rent.

IINERAL CILAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

illE LIlOQE OLD REEFS
VIWING AND MILUNG CO,

LIMITED LIABILITY.

5' last;uis Street,
VANCOUVER. B.C.

EXPORTS VIA REVELSTOKE.

The oro shipped via Revoistoke,
largely that front niortih Northi Kootenay
amnouinted li vaine tû S823,387 for tho
Iisral year onding Jssue 30th last. Witb
the now developmnenîts iowv ensuing, the
enrrent year's returns shouild surely
'lnw a considerakt advance on 1806)-7.

MISCHIEVOUS NONSENSE.

The Britisi Columbia RevIew, of Loi-
don, England, ennîtalns the following an-
noiuInclflemt as tu tIi Kiuidyise resuilts
of the season. ou the anthority of acable
sent hy sone very bmginative corres-
pondent in tiis Province

"Victoria. .Ily 22nd.--Tie Alaska
Commercial CoIn IpanyI's steamer i. b iiig-
ing 'S8,000,000 In dust fron loIndy'ko.
Shipnirîts approxima'te S20,000,000 for
the season." Divide the 20,OU(,000 by
four, and a full, and probably execqsive,
estinate of the results of the season w1ii
be approxImuately ascertained. Such a
cable as that forwarded to the B. C
Review is c.ertainly no credit ta the
'leider. lut there are somte li Victoria
who ist ", boom' t hei Klontdy k ret anyt y

VERY MUCH TO THE POINT.

That is wlîat Mr. Ambrose Blierce of the
Sans Franelsco Exaiîner, a shrewd. anrd
hutorons critic of his own country-
mien's vagaries, has tosay of tii e'xagge.
rated denands of somte Anericans li re-
gard ta the control ani (iqslpsitioln b)y
Canada of the wealth of the Yukon :

It is resiectfully sunbmittetd that the
action of tho Dominion Cabinet in exact-
a share of the output of the Clondyke
mines Is not a fit and suflizient provoca
tion for the of screainug our eagle. The
notion that any g<overinient its boud to

to permit alien haud to inilk its cow for
nothing is hîuimaorons but unearthly.
we say to Canadians: 'You shall not

send us goods, even on our owtn order,
without payintg our treasury trou thirty
to slxty per cent of its valie, but wien
with indecent greed we swarnm across
the, border uninvited, to take what we
can get of all that imakes your country
vorth having, we expect to keep the

entire loot.' Doubtless the [natter will
'como up for discussion ' In ofllcial cor-
respondouce botween the two govern-
ments, but if the voice of the American

Aý le nuin to be ieard li dilonacy

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd. .

612 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

.INING., DIICLOI'INO.

Pi)t>MIOTING' A NTo RIlu.
IUIitA <iL' A RIC O.

Free Nilling Gold.

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial centres.

Cali or write for particulars to
Secretary.

We Buy For Cash
Or-. Wuî k oi Bond :Isly Go14d .linitit
l'rnpositionî.

Send Us
Speimenu, ,l 'uîr ore % %h 1 escrip.,
finn lti Etc:. Me Illme the uash
fi Jevelpihy any l'roin i igg 'ro-

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
ining Share itrokers ana Mine Incoelporators

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

Samuel Gibbs
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LLLOGET, B. G.
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Henry Benjamin = =

Geologist and - -

rlining Expert.
flines Bought and Sold for Cash.
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CONCENrRATES.

'ThIe Graid Forks City Coinnell lias,
Ilke the people of Rossland in public
iieetinmig, declared Itself opposed to an

ex port, dity oi ores.

The construîction of the Le Roi snel-
telr at Northlpurt Is rapidly tîroceedilig,
n,11ih to the satisfaction or the Corbin
grgup nf railroad townsite specilaitcrs.
'le llot Ilay siciter is being rapidly

relairel and the works will soon b once
more in full blast. muchieiî to the benofit
of Ainsworth and the districts surrouînd-
ing.

The Le Roi skip shaft lias reacied the
500 feet leval and will soon roaclh that
at G00 fot. lienîce the mine Is expected
to produce shortly more ore tian ever,
and thus maintain Its pride of place
aiongst Rossland's shipping mines.

Rossland otglt to have a good nayor,
for as a young city It pays a goodly
prien for liAs services, considerably more,
for oxamiple, thau Vancouver. lits
silary is at presant S1,000 a year but
as things are, Rossland's mîayor lias
doubtless more to do, than inost of lis
provincial confreres, so large an amount
of work iaving of necessity to be doe
under lits close supervision in a city
wherein, previouîsly te its recent in-
corporation, the verlest minimum of lin-
provenent work was done.

It Is said that a party of well arned
miiers lately set out for Clondyko fron
Tacomîa, Intending te resist the enforce-
ment of dntaes by Canada's revenue
oflicers in the Yukon. Wien however
theso gentry arrive, It nay be takelin for
granted that they will, as others of
their Ilk have done, submint as illdly
as imost men to the enforcement of the
law ait the hands of officiais backed by
men of the finest seiii-nillitary organiza-
tions i the Empire, ta wit the North
West Mounited Police.

Aimnng the directors of a big Yukon
exploring organisation formed lin New
York lin a rapiital of -5,n00,000 in1 $1
shares fuilly paid and nîoiassessabie ap.
pears the nane of Mr. J. M. Bmxton
of Vanrî'Ôînver. Another director and
an intended representative of the ci.
pany in the Yukon. is ex.Governor
McGraw of Washington State, who is
iow on lis way to the Clondyke. The
company lin poilit is the Yukon Cariboo
Gold Mlining Developmeicnit Company
Limited.

New Denvor badly needs a decent
water supply, for the present drinklng
water of the town Is, it seems, taken
froin a seworage contaminmated part of the
adjoluing lake and borne away for
peddling te customers in a wooden box
on wlhcels. that Is never cleansed. The
laick of a sewerage system also thrcatens
to inflict nupon the townî a dire opidemic
of typhold so the Provincial Board of
leaith and Capt. Phillips Woolley, as
travelling Sanitary Inspector migbt weil

E MY 1  ALSO

New Motary-

Designs PubliC,
FOR LODGE, AND

Stock certincates Comp leisseals,
As Required Under The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

cni supply you with private cheunes on
any of the Chartered Banks of this city,

printed in liack or Tints. without ciaîr.gir
you for engraving. Envelopes prlinte' or
eioossed sieli as no other iouse li this city
clin supply. Call and get rny .samiiple pncket
and price.

(.tuior label., printed. nîti ett, tin sIapu win .
required.

G'ive nie a Cnll wiein you want aiything ii
th( a1bove linie.; and voi Witl Suive- iiioney

Lads. you eau save 50 cents per 100 on
your visitiig cnrds.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ministers and laymoen of the Rossland
cltrches and religions organizations
havo formied a Sabhath Observance
Leagne, which hopes to rediuce Sinday
trading to a midimum anld secure the
resciiding of the city by-law, which
permints tha Sunday opening of saloons.
The Kahbath Observance Leagueil of
Rossland lias before It a pretty tougli
task but Its objects will probably, at
teast In part be achieved lin duo course.
as thera ara god secular, as well as
religious reasons for setting apart
for rest one day in sevei. Medical
Opinion, for examlînîe pronotnces
strongly in favor of such a systemi.

THE LAPi)EAU AND TROUT LAKE
DISTRICTS.

Professor Carlyle, the Provincial
Miieralogist bas lately vIsIted Lardeau
and Tront lake districts, there produclng
on excellent impression. H1e lowever
confesses himself dlsappolinted by the
small amotitof developmnent work done,
whilst lie thInks the genîeral stratifica-
tion of the coantry most promising for à

The Califoria,
Tl'E CELEAlMlATEDI

4AMMEHED STEEL SHOES & DIES
a nranted not. to Cliip Off or liai ter Iii.

A it. MEI PRODUCTION.

Send for Illustrated Circulara.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON & SONS,
Illease niention thiis APapter. 218 and 220 rolsonm stirent, SAN PRAU

.I uiv'hii-smî

I NTERNATIONRI.

NAVIGATION & TRADING UD
Limited.

Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & I ALERTA
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
Tn1 Effect 12 Juîly, 1897. Sibjoct tu Chang

Without Notice.

Five Milo Point Connection with ail l'l
songer Trains of the N. & F. S. R. II.

tu and from North port Ross-
land-and Spokane..

Tickets soldandBaggage checkedto ail U.S. Polj
Leavo Kiaslo for Nelson and' way point

daily o'cept Sundays. 5:45 a. ni.
Arrive Nortlport 12:15 pan.; Rossland.3.1

p.n.; Spokane, 6 p.m.
Leavo Nelson foi Kaslo and way poirt

daliy except Suînday, 5:30 p.m.
Leaîviig Spokane 8 a.m.; Rossland. W0'

a.m.; Noitiport,1:50 p.m.

New Service on Kooteay Lake.
Leave Nelson for Kaslo, etc., Tues.,

Wed.. Thurs., FrI., Sat............ 8:30 a V
Arrive as .................... 12 :30 ps
Louve iaslo for Nelson. etc., Mon..

Tues.. Wed.,Th ur,., Fri.......... 5:0 p m
Arrive Nelson......................... I9 pu

Bonner's Ferry and Kootenay River Servie.
The Albertat awaits the arrival of the Intei

national on Saturday evening beforelerving for Bonnor's Ferry.
Leave Kaslo Saturlay......... 9.05 p.
Arrive Bouidary. Suiday........... 6:0a.
Arrive Iionner's Ferry. Suînday.....11.0a.u
Leave Ionnîer's Ferry, Sunday ..... 1:O p.z
Arrive lounidary, Suniday.... ...... 5:( p.
Arrive Kasio, Sunday................10:(1 pî

Close connetion at Bonner's Ferry vit
trails Fast bound.leavini Spakano 7:40 au
and West bount. arriving Spokane 7.00 p.m

Kaslo, IL C.. l2th July, ]7.
G. ALEXANDER, Geleral Managei

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent Hotel in Vancomnu

EVERYTRING FIRST CLASS
GRIEVE & BLANOHPIELD, - . Proprieta

VANCOUVER. B. C.

RAND BROS
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAMBIE STREET, - -

Vancouver, - B. C.

TEE ACME WALLE's
Patented UnitedStates, anadytiBgland.

soMt OP Tlir naA50NO FOR ZTS i'O UIIUtn
IT 15: .Am'ère fraction hie, 1o14weïl1tof« d styles. 2. Radically sra

an now in form ; pleases "AT Si0H
3. Tcestimohialti&fron ligundreds cf pient business an r professoa mur 4.
I.BOON" to prospectors and miners.
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British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSU l)D wiEEEKY.

DeCvted to the Interests of linlng and the Protection of Investors.

THURSI)AY,....... ............ AI. 10. 1S97.

lettersfrot practical tien on topies connectetl ivith mining,
mining machinery, mining ltWs, and matters relating Io the main-
eraojical developient of Ca ,ada, are always welcome.

Manufacit4rers and Dealers in appliances ttred in aui about
mines are invited to sent( illifstrations ani descriptions of netw
riicles.

Vliews and descriptions Qf mines and inining locations solicited.

Subscription, Two Dollars a year, payable in <'dvance. Re-
nùiiances should be made by Express, Postal Order or Bank Draft

yable to the "British Columbia Mfining Critic."

Advertising raies quoted on application.

RA
A

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
NK S. TAGGART. Pusiness and E!ditorial Offices :
Managing Editor. as Cambie St.. Vancouver. O.C., P. O. Box #25.

THE CLONDYKE ROYAL TIES.

There can scarcely be two opinions as to the
xcessiveness of the royalties proposed to be en-
orced-but unlikely as a rule to be collectible
n the case of the Yukon gold fields. The pro-
ucing season is so short and the cost, difficulty
nd danger of getting out the gold so great that
r the Dominion to c-.im royalties of io and
o per cent, respectively is to make so big an
xaction on the fortunate few, that the attempt
s certain to lead to gold dust smuggling on a
ast scale, as also to wholesale misrepresent.a-
ion of the amount of gold gotten bv the miners.

or will the proposed establishment of a Gov-
minent Treasury at Dawson City, to which ail
ukon gold must be sent for melting into bars,
revent more than a part of this smuggling,
owever big the preventive force employed,
'hilst, as the News-Advertiser rightly indicates,
e -tting up of such an establishment will
astI' impede the general trade of such a district

th- Yukon, where gold dust forms a readily
ailable general currency.

It would be better by far for the Dominion
overnment either to impose a mo e moderate
yait which the decct miner will not grudge
Me-t and which it will scarcely pay hnm to

i.,
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ion, can and will be raised to a very large extent
by custons duties under what is still, despite re-
cent modification, a high tariff.

The principle of reserving a proportion of
the Yukon claims for the benefit of the State is
on the other hand commendable and desirable,
but it will need the greatest of care and tact in
its working out by the Dominion officials, who
wili, it is to be hoped, prove both trustworthy
and competent. It is also absolutely requisite
that there shall be nc jobbery nor favoritism in
the disposal by sale or lease of :hese reserve
claims. As to the suggestion that the gold of
the Yukon should be reserved for British sub-
jects, we hold that under the present circum-
stances of our relations with our national neigh-
bors, and having regard aiso to the fact that
gold is the only and that an exhaustible resource
of the Yukon, there is every justification in
principle for the suggestion. There is, how-
ever, one broad limitation of its action in this
case that is obviously necessitated as a just re-
cognition of vested rights allowed to be obtain
ed for value given to the State by American
miners now in the Yukon. These men have
paid customs and other dues to Canada, have in
some cases acquired in return actualmine rights,
and others have what may fairly be called a
valid contingent right to acquire such claims.
It would be an act of gross injustice that would
assuredly and with reason lead to unpleasing in-
ternational complications, to attempt to exclude
these men from Yukon gold mining. Hence
the Dominion Government is not at ail likely to
adopt any such action in theii case.

The question therefore arises, whether if the
claims of probably at least 7,ooo such American
miners in the Yukon have to be conceded-.--as

increqsedl annual license fee in respect of each
productive claim. A five per cent. ad valorem
royalty should certainly suffice, if the former
plan be adopted, as the necessary revenue for
administering the Yukon and yielding to Ottawa
the considerable yearly profit, which Canada's
dominant eastern politicians seem to expect as a
t r;iut from the- Painef orio of the. Domin-i
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be gainal by imiposiig th: rhusive retritionI clhancts of nisery .itdl privation, ofttines
a'gainst others, as it is quite likely that the gold unto death.
of the bleak iand barren Yukon will not maintain The very pleading of the Colonist sho%
a very inucli larger population than is either parlously bai case and cause. Our contem
there already or now making thither. The ary urges that the wayfarers can select a
work of the season( of 1897-8 remnainls to joni tered place in the tidnber, so icely ;iiug
and the resuls determined, ere it can with any sheltered in fact, that to avoklfreezing to (f
confidence bc- asserted that there is room with t people ii the tents must batk snow ail ro
advantage for any further very large influx inîfo their canvas dwLlings. Then the situa
the Yukon. It cannot bu said that up to the vont be worse for the Yukon pilgrims-
present there has been anything to prove the Our conteniporary-than vas that of the Un
Yukon a richer gold field on the whole than was Empire Loyalists tented outside Frederic
the Cariboo placer country of old, and the latter N.B., in 1783-4. The Coionist thus ign
far easier and better situated region at no time the fact that these Loyalists suffered in this
attracted-even in its palmiest days--more than otherwise so terribly for thew devotioa to
a nioderate mining population, not numbered by king and country that they are, one ani

mor thux et~eenîooooanc 20000sous.rightiy accounted heroic and their meinomore than between 10,000) andi 2o,o00 souls. b
Uîdur thses circunpstances the aukon is assur- cherished accordingiy by a grateful United C
edly no fiead for rgn ofttihes perilous pocicy of ada.
"rush," andi it is best for governments, as wels Following up this ancient and misleading
as for incliviluals, to, go slow ii their action iI guent, the Coionist ads that those ho fai
regard to our ver), far north gold field. get across the Yukon passes, ilI be more

confortable, for the weather pill be severe
J//S GI/ILWO US -ENCO(,JRA GEi1'jVy changeable, which means that the pligt

many of them li be terrible indeed, the fiIt is practicaly certain that flot one ii four of those who winter in the wilds across the nio
the severai hundred persons who sailed a feW tains being aissuredIy trying enough, especi.
days ago frori 'Victoria to the Yukon, will reach for the tenslerfeet," of whor do many of
Kkondyke ere winter sets ite by the anay, with emiigrants ar

l itr accustoihled pitiless rigor. Soine of thememobedlyr n oinonsensical for our venerabe contemporary
bstter poinid, toglowig ino doubt, the assert that there wi l be a month or two of ai
Mouted Police detachment, vhich will receive weather yet in and about th Yukon pas
ail possible aid, official and otherwise, will get vhcn already many a tim descriptions 
thither ith difficulty an s i, tiwh to aicconplish speak of deluaes of chilling fae, heavy fals
part of their purpose before the Yukon thermo- snow, and streams swon to torrents, trou
meter fal s to 5 below zero, aykd einter storms which have already begun to aim their la
ad blizzards begin n rage at frquent intervals. ointec toil of victims.

As to the others, i hay safely be pre- hank eaven few more steamers ca i
alictd that lot a fw iaf the more enible will sail for Dya from Victoria or etsewhere,
spedil returi, disappointed, to vinter at sone fore further travel to the Yukon becoms
coast tow , an i wait until Ypring, tr ogain ail practica purposs impossible for the se
naking north5ards. Others wili, meanwhile, in the case of ail but the on man excepti
push on and camp by the way in tett amid the i the hundred, which fact, we mai alnv
rountains, to ith nothing to d during the long thre- kful, is likeiy to bu fairiy vidcly kio
andi severe winter, to the severity of which many despite this unjustifiable encouragement wiiv
wvili succunmb. This we assert on the authority by the Colonist to a tardily, taken prcs,
of many an oli Vukoner, despite the specious venture, that vill be in A cases dangerous,
special pleadiîg of the Victoria Colonist, which, most profitless and in many fatal. W.fa
holding a brief for Victoriza's outfiters, w tould glad indeed that the Vancouver press has, as
fain encourage a most dangerous venture that tne, declined altogether to imitate the expc
in the case of most of the rash wayfarers had set by the Colonist. Doubtdesse the outtitt
bettur bu postponed tili.espring, especiamly as it is of the Terminal City have thus ost soia
certain that they will miss no chances by such thing but they hav e ost it i the cuse
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T4E SITUATION AT ROSSLAND. as tiay can do tilts Milil view tu 010
alinst exclusive belletit of aiotier
nation and aniothor poptle, ways anad

Tho prosent state of losslad iIs des, limans cati and %viil to foitud'in duo
eribed am fillows Iy the sueial corre- cours ta force a vry ductl change of
spiondent of the New inver L.dgd: front. British Coluambla nînsb not be

"Tho stagnation (bu and skffure. to bcoulo the taleo iilcit cow
shortness of imloiey stilli *en aitnl of rivl Ainc auni; States aud
it is becoi ing more al n ore evident i l l s Wo are nattraiIy, as IL
that the in nuiiber of business holises, fairîy sensible nti iti uly auqillIi-
brokers anti milninmg oporators aenoerally tivo people, wiiling onongh tu encourage
is still too groat for the aintoilit of batsi- a întnaliy profitable devolopanont 0i
ncss to be donc. Thu signs of anil ti aur saluerai resourues, by tna-nds aud
creasing outpmt-frnam the iniiines are not purso of our Aioricau conIis, (.f Our
wvanting, as any 0110 e:n sev by th easter an British brothrron.
large anant of are passinig over the %Ve grudge Liu ta prolit that ttîoY
Colunmbla & Western llailway every day. jl otiy
Blut tilts is mainly front tilt Le Roi, and that In thoi ondeavors tlîY net fairi>
in roality is not ta bo coanted on as Ly tua land aud tia peuple li and
bonolitting the city <l0 any great oxtont. amnang wlich thuir wealtlî caining Ill-

The $50,000 paid as diivitiiends ovory vestillents ara Iocated. 'Vu Virgilii
nionti to the stockholders of that mine nta'daa, ''sIe vos ion vollis" itit5t not
do not reach tossland, at least not c appli ta Britisi Columbia, which
much of it. It is paid in Spokano, Ling Souator 'L'or andithers of
mtostly to Spokane people. AIl tlt- tt lik niy just ah Weel note is tita
ininers are compelleid to board at the and govoria theiiscives actoriligly.
conipany's boatrding-hotise, an-1 all the
suptlies for that boarding.house are
purchased in Spokane. Many of the A GOOI) S-OWING.
men have wlves and familles li the
States, and the greater portion of their
wages are sbnt to their failies. sa that The natcd Caribou lains attiou Mc-
Rossland dorives vcry little bintulit from Kîîîîoy is stIli doing weli, ais the follow-
its biggest mine, and the increaso in its bng statentonts liiitto, whicti were
output does not alcai an Increas of made at a recent meeting af tit caribou
business li the city." MIing Campany, lioid lia Spokane, Mat-

It is t. bc hoped that tilt other ip-a Mnahan theit nie the fullowing
ing mines of Rossantd will not adopt anly stateinnt rogardlug thoporattous of
such poliey as that above Iudicated as lia company during tha past Y'ar
the systeun of the' Lé Roi, and Lt prob- Duîriiag tir past tweivë nîo.îtis thert: have
ability is that-they will not. thor being been 6,742 tats of ore milieU, ProU îîuig
special politicial and other circua- S,035 milices of bulon and 170 touasof
taaces In the case of the Le Ri which coacentrates ; tha are nilitt las avurag-

cause Its management ta divert to tho 1 cd 817.e45 pr taia. Thare havo beeit 855
States as big a proportion as IpOssible o foot o! dr.tiag on are, aad 100 foft of
the botnolits of th un's working. raising oia ara; 200 fect daviieit
Thus Senator Turner who so largoly cross-citttng; 175 fon deveiopineîit
controls the foriunes of the Le Roi, siaftlug; 50 feet devoloinnent winzo
lias ta taalc lais very uncertain scat. siakig, inaking 425 fct of devcloping.
lin congress mocre sectiro if heas, Tit coann lias rcaent,>' pt. li a lot

anid ane of the best and nost obvions of new i.ilntrv, anti ilît Is now
icans of so doing, is for hin to divert Lioraighly cqtipjîcd li overy respect.

and boast ln Washington State that ho Silice aperatiais were ttrst cotnici
diverts and will continue to divort ta the have boutaid li dtvjdoîids.
the States, as nucli as over lia can of
itae advantages accruing front labor

'nagamont-and snpîiiy purthase. The ROSSLAND'S "BOOM" DAILY.
samne rason dotibtless lin large part

accoints for theoeager desire of the Le 'Jle Rassland Miner kiaaly suguasts a
Pui nen to acconplisih their siielting boycott of ta MINiNO LIUTIC by ail lin-
ail refinitig en ite other side of the portat advertisers. If It ba truc, as
line. It mai not be advisable is ta reportcd, tiat te Miner inust shortey
,titmediate present ta inet sucli a gone- auopL dosperate moasures, whercby tu

' polie> as that of tie Leu Ruliapauay iruioig as a posscoly mpaatny wmpkay,
by greati' iucreasing the restrictions on instiafa woaHy daiy, aiiow 1eriotisiy
ti emplytnLont of aleut labor and by tireatoîted existence, the 3iNa Crama

u ing an export duty on ores will net bc tnkind enougi ta add ta te
P-2Pially as the latter axpe'dient might editcriai troubles by angrY rajaîndor.

eniiy ait the notnent, our horno sinlters Tua Mrsrso ÇnaTic *auld, iowover. re-
b. g fow and widoly parted, lead to a spetfuily suggest ttat a iile sare
baa temoanrary regiie of monoply argment, inuch loss abuse,.and stli iess
ang agstLother mischiefs. But, certain lndiscrimiiiato boom eulogy of mine vot
it 1,, thatài'f'the managers of great anà turcs, good. but or lndifferent, inIghtîl
pr etablo British Columbia inities hlige the endmako te Rossland Miner pot

tho La 'Ri.- osist là a oIcy Of ax- onIv tooraby trustwothv buvisofalrlv
.

KÂSLu & SLOCAN RAIWlY.
TIME CARD.

Trains Run on P>acifc Standard Time.

Goling west Dally Going oast
Lv Y.1m a i ... ICaiq......... Ar .50 p.ni.8. . Suth Fork ...... 3.15.

"......proulo's....... .15
• 11.51 W iiteiwiater...... 2.0t).

.. %0.9: 1 .. r Lako. " 1.4a
i lm à8-... 1efluigan ...... "1 X'i

-' O.;1s lunellon....... " 1.12 "
Ar 10591 ". .Sandîloi ........ Lv 1.00

S.\NuON AND CoDY.

Lv 11.00 a... ... Saiidon........Ar 11.45 a.m.
A I 11.3 " .... Cody ... .... Lv 115 a. ni.

r. Il rYaN.
Sup erinteident.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY. CO
Ttme Table No. 6, .o take effect JuIy 3,1897.

EASTBOINI).
No. 2 passeniger (daily except Sunday

Lat'ves Itosslaînd....................0 p.tn.
Arrives at T'3raib.................0 p.m .

No. 4 lssenger daly)
Leaves Rossaland ......... ..... .. 11.00 a.m,

Arrives at Trail. .. ....... ..... 12.00a.m.
No. t passengtir <daily exce. Sunday' .

eav s ula d.................. 7.00 ani.
Arriv~ 'M atl, Tra ................... 7.5 it.ii

VESTIIOUND.
No. :î pa*weîr (îaaily exept Suiday)

Ieaves Trait. .. ... ......... x.15 bai.
Arrives ii ltosslai.......... 9.30 a.ni.

No. I passengier (daily)
[.LavesTri ............. 1... P.Ma
Arrives in Ilssland........... 1.w p.m.

No.5 IPatssoenser (daIlly oxecpt Sunday)
Leaves Trai ....................... 5.45 p.ni.
Arrive-; in tosslanud ......... 7,00 p.m.
UConnectiois madu vithi ail boats' arriving.

and departi ig froin Trail.
Ons:u:u. Oriraus: E. P. GIUTELIUS,

TRAIL, I C. Gen. Supt.

FOR PUGET SOUNO POINTS

dj- SS. ROSALE
Leaîves Victota (except. Sundays) foi Pprt
Towii'nl, Seatitle and Tacoina. at 8.30 p.in.,
naking closo ceciîî,i'tioln att. Victoria. witir

the SS. "Clamer:" retiurniinleatvesseattle
datly Uxteoit Sundaays) at 10 tati.

'as.engurs nay. if desired, remain -ain
botard at Seattle for Sreakfaast, as steainer
îles at her doek until 1t a.m., when she leauves
for Victoria.

Izouînd trIput tickets at reduced rates. For
tickets iaid inforiation eni on

J. K. DIRVflIV. Agent,
21-7-97tf 75G overnmient St

Head Office and Wharf
VANCOUVBE. B. c.

Northern Settlements-SS. Comox snits
fron Company's Wiarf ovary Tuesdlay
at o a. ni. for lowen Island, Hlowe
Sound. Seehelt. .ervislilot, Froeck, l¯x-
sida Island. Lund. llçrnaando Island.
Cortez 1.laiId, Rend Islaid.,Valder Island
Shoafl B1ay. Phiîlliips Ari. Frederitck ArM,
'Tiurlow Jsland, Lougihliborough Inlet,Salmion River, Port Neville. and salis
cvery Friday at 3 p.n. for way ports and
Shoalt Bay. cailling at Bute In.t every alx
weeks.

Rivers Ilet and Naas River-SS. Coqui t-
lan .sailson8ti ant22nia of each inontIl
aud will proceed to any partof ite Coast
should inducomentso or.

Moodyvillo and North V.ncztver Pery--
LC:tves Moodlyville: 8, 0:16, 10:45 12, nooni.

2. 4 and 5:45 p. n. eaves Vancouver :8:35. 10. 11.20.1.15 p.m., 3.15, 5.15. and ,6.24.
Calliig at North Vancouver achs vay,
excepting tha moon trip.

Trolght Ste.mers-SS. Captiano and S..S.
Coquitlam, capacity 30) tons, D.W.

Tugs and Scows alwas available for tôw1rà.
a.id frelghting business. Largo.storage
accommodation on comnpany's whatt.

H. .1>AEnærG.



5. C. MI.NING CRITIC.

THE LANARK.

A change of mnagenent has recelly

beu mad at ai iaurie in u' ease of i his

noted mine of the' Lillooet, leraser Iiver
and Carlboo iold Fioids LinIted, the niev
stperinitendont being a 'Ir. J. P.
Mloreli of Colorado experienee. lie
will economilst the mîîethuds of m11,ino

workling and ciange lole presoent inethod
or· stoping. The conventrator w ill dur-
Ing tIhn change be tenliporarily elos'd
do wi, but MIr. M orrell hopws to i ruduce
stb sattlsfactory resuilts as to doublo
the iniber of mnen on the pay roll re-
eently, lainely 125. Alany of t.h I w lil
howover for a time bc tlhrown uait of
work by tin stoppage of conrentraion.

ALLEGED FIND OF TIN.

Cornlisl iuino.·s, who recently purelas-
ed A hearn's elaitus on the Buinapare river
near Asicroft, aver that they own a
large ieposit of tin ore. They state that
thoy havo subjected iL. to the usail tests
and found It stand then, and have now
sent samples to ltte, M utit., lui analy-
sis. So many alleged finds of tin have
beu reported in lrltilsh Coluibia, and
afterwards discredited, that the abovo
must bo tali with caution. pending
confirmation by expert analysis.

Tin, by.the-bye, is not nearly so vain.
aale as i• was, il consequenvo of the

enormous ibids of iloat tin at the Strats
Settlonents, whore it is cheaply got ont
by Orientais working for wages of a few
cents a day.

EN ROUTE TO CLONDYKE.

Tire Oriental Howl is the popular ro-
s jrt for people coning to Vancouver Vr.
route to Clotdyke. Tii s week two more
parties are stopplug there, awaitinig tie
next boat. E. Soper iutends opening ui
a supply departnent at Dyea and Lake
lBennett. He is going up li advance of
his party, who wilI follov nîext spring.

Another party at the Oriental, con.
sisting of Messrs. Cainbuill. Finny and
others, ball frorn Oshawa and Oregon.
They iutend taking tie ne.t boat to
Dyca, whence thley wili pack to tho far
away fields. A third party stopping at
the saime iotel wili leave on Aug. 21st
per S S. Dan ube.

• MINING PARTNERSHIP LAW.

A special mining partnership nay bo
formed whieh may locat', aud record li
the partnership naine a claim for overy
partner, but this wili not al!ow a holder
of a claim to hold li partnership any
interest ln any other clain, on the saine
vein or Iode.

]3y a najority of votes which nay b
given by proxy ropresenting the groater
*nterest, assessment may b levled to do-
fray expenses. These assessmnents must
be paid within thirty days ater being
inade. in default of payment tho inter-

SI 0CR QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Veckly by Percy W. Charleson, Min-

lng irok. .*, 417 tiastings St , Vancouver,

Alberta............
il () iboid 11îg

..CGldn..... 

il. C. Goild Fihis...leavor........
liig Chief •••••

ig Tlh rel..•.•••liuebird.••••••
iruct.. ••••.......lintt ... •......

<Caled untaîn Con.•.Calt forn.........
C. & C..............
Ieltie Quee....Centi'. Sta•.•

Colonn.a....... ..
Comninilder.........
Crîwi Point. . . ..•
DGer Park............
Della Coll .........
Delawaro............
F.astern Star.......
Enlerlrise........
Erie................
Eveing Star.........

Georgai .... .... ...

Gertd.............

ioe D. ri........--.
1.1 oldntiO Quon. ..
Greaît WVestrni...
ilaîttle Blrown....
lmen ..............
ligh bOr .............

Il isitae. ..
tdaho>............

lntentlinpril...... .....
iNependentg........

Sronî 1h or.e.....
Iron Mask............
1. X. L... .........
.oAlto...........
lubo.. .........
Knhirnt.-Templar...
h 'otenay.London...
Le 1lo............
G.ily Mamy..........
Maylitwer...........
Monrt h...... ......
Snita...............
Monte Cristo..
Morning Star ...

est Egg....... ...
Nomrthîernî Bele...
Norther..... ......

o. ...............
Palîio Alto........
Phonix ....... ..
P'oormn.,..........
10. E. Lee..........
RIed Mounîtln Viow.
lIed oint...........
ltochester ........
Ossiand Star........itou~sand, RIed M't'n.

St. Elmlo............
St. Paul .............
Silverine.. .. .,....
Southrn C. & W. C.
Slitana...........
Tr'ail Mining Co..
Union ..............
VirgnaT............

ar bagle Con......
West Le Ri.........

mite H .ear .......
Young iîritish Amn..

DaIdule .'JI ........

reyille............
Ellen............

BOU N DAIRY
Old Ironlsids......

CAMP' liîKINNEY
Caribou............
CAMP FAIR VIEWV.
(Jceidenîta:l.........

NErSON.
Exceur.........

IalMnes.......
NORITHfPORT.

Red Top..........

SLOCAN.
Athiabasca.........
Alamo...........
Bon Diable.......
flondhiolder.....
utTalo.. .........

Cumberland.....
Daîrdoneiles....
Grey Eaigle.......

Nobsle Fivo Con..

No. or
ES.

000000
.500.000
750,000

1,000.000
,I,500.00:

000.000
1.000.000
1.000,000

500.000
2,500.000

500,000
750(o
500,000

1,000,000
500.000

1,000,0w
1, .000
1,00,000
1,i00U0

1.000,000
1,0000
1,000.000
1.000.000

500,000

500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000.000

000,000
li00.000

1,000.000
500,000

1,000,0001 000.A'
1,000.000

500 000
1,000.000

700,000
500,000
500,000'

1,000,000-
500,000

1 .000.
1 000
1,000«
1W000

1 000 J
500.000

1,000.0001,000.000
!1,00,000
1,000.00C

500.00

1,00,000

5W00C

1,000,0W

6.000W

1,00,0
1 ,000
600,000

500,UUt0
1,000,00C

113000
1,000.000

500,000

,000,00C

50000

1,000,000

500,000

1,000,000

.. 0.000

1,000,000

l'Ait

$ 1 00
100
2 00

1 00
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1-00
1001.00100
100
1 00
1 001 0ou

1 00
1 00
100
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 0ou

1 00
1 00

1.00
100
1 001 00n

1 ()
1 00
1 ý

1 00
It01 .0

101
1 00Su

100

' tt
10

100
100
j WG

00-OL1 0
100

(Xi

1 tC
1 0

(X)100SW100
1 00
100
1 OC
100
1 00
1 00

tou10010t0

100
100
100100

1 00

t u 10
10
10
10

10
10
10

04

71

23
18
50
14
12

12
20
04
131

10

40

1l

11

8

05

041
10

05
50
15
40
10
31
55

07%

10
7 50

1u
14

10

19

14
J,,

55
12

06½

14

12

111½

0
10

15

06

60
10

12
917
j8
15
06

1 00 13
1 1 07

100

100

100
£100

$1 00

1,000,00 1
500,000 1 00
75,000 1 00

1,000,000 100
150,0w 25
b0,l 10 00

1,000,000 1 00
750,000 1 00

1,000000 100
400 100 00

Co.i ra Ni ES.

Siocanî Star.••nsho ......--... ..
Washingo....... ...

WaIlligiln.
Wnderful.
TEXADA ISLANi>

No. or

1,000.000
1.000,00
1.000.000

1,000,000

Texatda P'roprietiary 1,000.000 f
Vian Ani a ... ..·. • - .0,00,000
Victorla-Texad·.••• 5000.000

ALIERNI DIST.
Alborni M't'n Roso. 20,000
Alberit Cou...... . 1,000,000
Minerai Or11k....... r,.000
Quedrai............. 500,000

CA I OO
atri boo Gold FieldNs j30 0

Cariboo IIydraulie . m0'000
columba & Carlboo ,000.00llorsely Hydra10.tii 2m.000
IlorseiY Gold M. Co. 1.000000

,Slough Orcek........ 500,000

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden Cacho........ 500.000
Lillloq)tt Gold Ree fs. 200.000
ilm.n Developmen0i...•.00

Alpha itoll.......... .0,
Cayooshi Creek Mines 0
Il O. O.Miniig Pro'-

pectors' Exchange. 1 o.000

PlIC

1 00
50

1000
100
100

25
1 00

i (X
1 00
100
100

1 00
1000
1 00

1 00
1 t

100
100

25

Dividends paid to date are as follows : LU
Roi. $175,000: Var EagIo. $217.500: Rainbler-
Cariboo, $40.000; Reco. $150,000; Sioan Star,
$150,000; Ciritboo, $156,000.

It is estimated tliat thoprofits of themines
subjolned have returned the sumo placed
opposite thoir -espectvo naimes:

Payne.. 5250,000 OGoodonough.....135,000
Idaho ......... ]5'000 Noble Fivo...... 50,000
Poormanu .... 50,000 Northern Belle.. 20.O0
Iuth .......... 50,000 Antolne.......... 0.,
Viitewater... 40.000 Surprise......... 20.000

Washington. 20,000 Monitor ..... 15.000
Slocanu Bov.. 2. -0 Last Chance .. 50.00

BRITISH COLUMBIA

linos & finie Stocks
A tlhorough knowledge oftho Minlng Regi-ons of British Columbia enables me so fur-

ilsh voue tent and rellable Information
No ucitnes ilisted for sale unless endorsed by
souei repli table mining engineer.

Connections lin principal elties of Canada.
United Statcs and Europe. Correspondence
solleitLd. Addiress

FRANK S. TAGGART,
3190 Camble St., Vancouver, B.C.

Cable nodress, "Ambrozine," MoreIng&
Neal. Clougi's.:(now uni old,) Bedford Me-
Neill. and A. Il. C. Codes

Teolegraphi 4daress : Codo
"* Bed-rock. {Moreing & Neafs.

DAVEY & BOSOMNORTH,
Mining Brokers

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER CLAIMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

IOLLAND BLOCIC, CORDOVA. STREET
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

No Rock and Good shifting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKS, CARRIAGES & .EXPREBES

UACKCS ON STAND DAY AND 151GWT
... Corner of Cordova and Abboti Streets ...

Stand Tel. 240 Stable Tel. 26

.....DOUG.LL HOUSE.....
Located ln the Contre of tbe Oity

Headauarters foi iners mad ommers

PnîcE

1 50
2 33

25
10

08

50
60
10

.10

15

1,0
50

1 62
25

1 45
50
50

25



CARIBOO CREEK.

is district or the Provinen 1,s rapidly
coinig ta the front as a richly p romttisigt
inieral region of Vest Kooteiay. whici

will. as many confidently holive. shortly
(inter into fully equal conpetition with
Ros.sland as a preocoti inetal producor.
'Te cointry Is of .solid formation, with
wide ledges, carrying goud vaines fin
silver and glaid. and r.ow that develop-
ment ls proceedling satisfactorly oi a
iuimber of the properties, the district-
of which Burton City Is b.m ithe
busy contro-promlses shortly to tmake a
very big and permanent adv· .e.
Auong the properties now b " î lcened
%ut and showing wYeli are the Coluhita.
Cariboo Gold MIning Co., liacik Bess,
Ocean Wave, Trio, Silver Qteei, Hall-
ntone, Gibraltar, Promitora, Eureka and
others. The Coluibla-Cariboo 1s about
seven tmiles from Burton by wagon road
and trail and on the mine claims is, ac-
corditng to a report furtitshod by the con-
suIting engiueor, a well aefined ledg. of:
rose quartz eiglt ftet lin widti, traceable
throtgh both pi oporties for a dlstance of
3,050 feet, carrying galena and ruînning
higi lin gold fram the very surface. A
shaft lias been siunc on the ledge over 40
Icet, the widtht of tho ledge being main-
tained, but at that depth the Iode im-
provos considerably ti gold. Open cuts
have een iade right a'tg the outcrop,
proving the width of the veiu vory regui-
Jar. Tho vein Is a true fissuro and a
strong one. The ledge crossas the coltn-
try stratification at right angles, and a
·tunnel is being driven to intersoct the
ledîzo at 125 foot. About 75 feot have
licon drivon, and further 100 feet wilI
cut the ledge, and then drifting cast and
west on the ledge will b commenced and
conntîectfonî made with the shaft. The
oflice of the company will b reinoved ta
Vancouver and work be prosecuted vig-
nrously, both stinking and tunnoling.
This property Is believed to bc one of
thea bst in West Kootenay, t"e width
prinanent and the vaines large. Whon
tha tunnel Is conntected every ton of rock
taken out wM ba payable, there bling no
necessity to work antythtitg ni Lide actuai
quartz. The stratiflcation of the conin-
try rock. whicl ls granite and lie, rituns
north and south and the ledge east and
west.

Lîttle work has yet beeni dor e oni the
Plack' Bess, the velan of which Is mainly
ara and steel gaiena, in respect of whicl
a"aya give good vaine. It Is hoped te
linterest English capital Ii the mine and
ptrve the vainuo It thoroughly by tutn-
nteIiIng. Tie Blaek Boss stands at an
eeivation of ',000 foot at a distance of

' miles from Bt:cton. The Trio prop-
iy 'oansists et six claims, through two

Of '%hleh a rich quartz ledge, carrying
SRA below, runis. Ten mon ara hore at
work and the shaft Is down 40 fet. As
ln tt case Of the Black Boss, the facill-
ties- excelle~tfor rawhidiîng. Recont

CI ONDYKE DELIRIUrI.

The following from tte Clondyke Lyre
Is by io means a bad skit:

" Ouresteemed townsman, Bud Grave),
placed upon our desk yesterday a hand.
somely shaped nugget. It weighed 27
potuds. Ve have credited hlm with
threo months' subscription to the Lyre.
We are pleased to sec that Mr. Gravl,
who Is one of our best citizens, Is doin)g
well. Ho Is one of a synidicato who ex-
pects to buy a quart of whiskey on Satur-
day night.

The hlgh wind yesterday raised con-
siderable dust.- Jako Lutckenblil, vho
was out on the El Lcado road with his
team, says ho was noarly blinded by IL.
When ho came home he coughed up
$73.89. Ona of our greatest needs is
street sprinkiing.

Dawson Pettibone has foislied lits now
well in the rear of his kiteti. It now
has eloven fot of ]ce water in It, and lie
has washed out over $85,000 li dust from
the dirt takenî out.

The Widow Larkin yesterday met with
a misfortune which wlil. we are sure,
cati forth the sympathy of the nubilc.
During the hoavy rainstorin lit the after-
noon a rogular torrent rished down the
gully Lack of her house and washed sn
much gold dust lnto her pig sty that the
ptg was smothered. A subscrIption lias
bon started for lier benefit.

White Ike Slgnan, t bi(. esteemaed pro-
prietor of the 'Big Strike saloon, was
flshing ln the river yesterday lits boat
struck a snag. It tturned outto be a 600
pound nugget. He will have It taken
out and will tise it as a horse block li
front of lis place. Ike Is always bound
to have the best that Is golg.

Large numtbers of dead catfisi are
seeti floating ti the river every day.
When examined It Is found tlat Overy
one of them lias fron six te eiglt onces
of gold dust ln Its stomach. This care-
lessness li allowmug loose gold to escape
intoth river WltruIn.the:ilshIng If not
stopped.

Bill Jacobs made a .pretty good strike
on the Little Junipdr this_ -lek. Ho-

B. C. MINING CRITIC.

MI xwell gro.ap, the Ilaîlstonîe, the Gib-
ral!ar anud Promintora are other 1 )roumis-
Ing laimtus on Caril.no Creek, as la the
prospects of and Irogress on willel the
Miiilig Critlc iapes to comnmnent in soetu
detail in a liter Issue.

Socaking getterally of Caribou Creek IL
nmay be statd it (xport authority that
the Ailver deposits of the Siocan in
general aiso pass thrmouiglh the Creek
country, thouigh lithe country rock Is
changed frot granite te shale. Carlboo
Creek ias, howevor, the advantage of
carrying considernhly more gold in asso-
clation with Its silver than is te case of
the Slocan. The distrIct can be comifort-
ably reached by the C. P. R. via Revel-
stoko and then by the steaior mîaking
for Trail.

carry, he closed upi) the holo and li:s
staked another elaim further up the
creek.

Aleck Caipron lut a new fireplacq Iin
lits cabini tiais week, but lie will now
have to buld another mne. After lie
iad coip.letedi IL ho bult a roaring lire,
but there was so much mtal in the stone
that it mtlted ait ran all over the flonr.
lie niow has a gold iplated floor, but n;o
lireplace.

Thore was a bull movement in dog
meat yesterday, the price closing at 68
ennts above thi openintg figure. IL is
stipposed to be due enîtirely to profes-
sional speculation.

PAVED WITH GOLD.

Somnie excitemient lias been caused by
the dtscovery that ove of Wtinipeg's
streets recently paved have a top dress-
Ing of golid bearitg quartz. Mr. lenr.y,
a mnîitng export, and hilo brother, maie
the discove'ry. The rock Is fron Kee
watin. Saiples will be exhibited at the
Toronto amd Montrent fairs. Parties
have gone to the quarry and assays will
he announced.

GILDED INVITATIONS.

The eves of the iiinîîg world are turn-
cd to the northera portion of British Co-
hamîîbia. Lillooet, Casstar, Omonica, Car-
iboo and Peace River districts are being
favoîably coimpared with Clondyke a;nd
Stewart rivers, and these vast regions,
the greater part of which are yet unex-
plored, lie like gltded Invitations before
prospectors. There can be no besitation
therefore li saying that these regions
wili lereafter occupy a greater portion
of attention and rocelvo the apprecation
of whicl their auiost inoxhaustible
vealth in gold miiakes thiem worttiy.

A VALUABLE INVENTION.

The Patterson Dry Mtiierai Magnetic
Separator and Gold Extractioi Co., of
Ontario. Liimited, have placed on the
market a very valuabl Invention. This
Is a nachline whiebl separates ores of
very diverse charactors without the need
of water. It weighis about 2,000 pounds
and Is, tlierfore, easily cotvoyed lu see
tions to any locality. It only requires
about a 2-horse power, and though
simple 'n construction, saves the gold,
tii.luadiing rusty and light gold, fron dirt,
trou, sand, etc., and the niagnetic trpu
by Itself as a by-product.

Is the B. C. Government doing any-
thing ? lias ILt under considoration,
either of Its own or anybody elso's InItia-
tion, any scheme of practical nature
aient tiis vnxed question of communi-
cation, vhich will tend to a soluition of
the difliculty, and help to retain to Br-
isi Columbia the iîinumerablo adlvant
tages pertaining to the rocent discover-
les up north ?If it hasrc p4liç. would



iii. B. C. MINING CRITIC-Commercial Supplement.

(L4IMITED>.)
Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessabie Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY :

Four Hundred Thousand Shares have been placed in the
Treasur) to bu used n the Deu elopment of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

F. W. CowA&N,
E. A. K. IlAciirT'r,
C. D. Wir:r, -
F. M. MeLpon, -
OFO. W. RiciAiiISoN,
G:o. Trniin. -
Il. W. TFAT, -

- Presiient and Gcteral Manaucr.,
- - \Vice-President., - -

Secretary-Treasurer,
- - - Solleitor, - - -

ûAUDITOR;

FRANX IIUNT, . - - - - - - - -

'BANKERS:

BANK OF BITisnr Nomri ,utnica, - - - - -

:CONSULTING ENGINEER:

Trail, B.C.
Fort Wavo, Itid.
- Trall, B. C.

Rossland, B. C.
Ro;slansd, B. C.

- - Trgil, B. C.
- Chicago, Ill.

Rossland, B, C.

Trail. B. C.

- - - - Bunttc, Montanîa

OFFICES:

CowAN, TirEon & Vi, - - - - - - - - Trail, B. 11.

EVERGREEN MINE,
SAI.MoN RIVER DISTRICT.

In accordance' %ith youir request I have inspected the Evorgreen Minerai
Claii, and herewith I hand miy report:

" The cuuntrv ru k I.lielly diurite and granite at difforent places on lte sur-
face. Prospectig hloles lava heen suniîk slowing a remnarkably strong body of
ineral bearing quartz within two permanent walls, the quartz body being 20 feet
in width where ilt s cut by four feet tf intrusive porphyry, thon occurs anothea 15
feet of minneralized quart/.. ' no vuin i plainaly traceable the fuitl length of the
ciaim a distance of 1500 feet. The quartz on the surface is a decomnposed rose color.
Il soine places native gold Is plabily seen. On trying It witn a pan I found con-
siderable free agold, it alsu itnd quiltu ri.à lie sutphuitretts bittas depth is attaietd
the gold is found li a pyritic Iroit, increasing in value very rapldly, assaying fromt
$17.00 to $220. Onie assay runningr as ilh as $380.00, but this was taken fron a
place showing a thturontgly decompused mass and was mure or less cuintttrated.
The course of the vein ks northeast by southwest anîd fron the work at present
dono appears nearly vertical. 1 belleve this to be a true fisssure vein, cuttlng as it
does, the formation at ait atngle tf C, dtgrczs and would iecumneind Ltat a slatft be
sunk oi the fout vail for a distance of 3tu feet and the ledge crossent at eaci lui
feet li deptlh wlhen enorinous quantities uf good paying ore will be opened up withlt,
with the facilities for shlipnlîg. will malke this propertv a gond dlvldend-payer. I
find plenty of good tinber and water lit abundance for nilnng purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootonay falls, mnaking this a de-
slrablo place for the erectonît of large simelting works. lit conclusion, I am glad tu
state that during ny experlence lit miining, I have met. with few proporties that
show such Etrong Indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,
OFFICIAL BROKER.

J. W. HAMILTON, M.E.

il. C. Ludorf....

e. De Keyscr Verbiest.....

De Keysor' s
Placer

Affalgalnator
NaRufactunr in g

Company
OFFICE:: 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
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